Minutes
For the Executive Committee Meeting
For Sellindge Bowls Club
Held at the Sellindge Bowls Club Pavilion
on 11th November 2019
Committee present
President- Trevor Groom
Chairman-John Collins
Secretary-Teresa Oliver-Jones
Vice Captains- Kevin Gipson, Pat Harvey
Competitions Secretary-Kevin Gipson
Fixtures Secretary and Ladies Shepway rep- Joyce Groom
Men`s Shepway Rep-John Collins
Junior Vice Captain-Tony Excell
Fund Raising Representative-Jackie Antin
Apologies
Treasurer-Lawrence Harvey
Captain-Christina Sandy
Minutes
Minutes of the meeting held on 2nd September have been circulated and
confirmed to be a true copy and signed by the Chairman.
Chairman`s Report
John attended the Shepway AGM and advised that Ashford Town will now be joining the SW
league.
The Shepway Committee thanked Sellindge for a very successful Finals day. They were
unsuccessful in appointing a chairman for their committee, so are having a revolving
Chairman which means the position will be filled each meeting by a member from one of
the clubs.
Wear Bay declined holding next year’s Shepway finals day as they do not have the facilities,
and Folkestone Park stepped up and said they would.
Secretary Report
NTR
Correspondence
E-mail received from John Martin advising that his daughter completed the New York
Marathon and thanking us for the support the club gave.
Various emails from Bowls England discussed and filtered to whom they concern.
Treasurers Report
The enjoyable Presentation Dinner ended up making a profit of £92
The only anticipated major expense in the next three months is £1330 to Jim Betts in
December
Sellindge Accounts - 4th Nov 19 Attached.

Captains Reports:
23rd November. There is an Indoor friendly between ourselves and Folkestone, this was very
quickly taken up by our members, so all rinks covered.
Competitions Secretary Report
NTR
Green Keepers Report
NTR
Fixtures Secretary report
Decisions need to be made re additional dates before the fixtures book is printed, dates for
BBQ and additional events as such.
Shepway Reports
Covered by John in his report, Joyce also added that thanks were given re the Shepway
finals day.
Fundraising Committee
Jacky and the fundraising team are concentrating on the December coffee morning, giving it
a Christmas theme. It was suggested that maybe local people be encouraged to come to this
event and Jacky is thinking of passing out some Flyers to local businesses.
Any Other Business
1)Signing on night to be moved from Friday 3rd April to the following day Sat 4th. Teresa to
ensure the room in the social club is available. If not it is suggested that we use the club
house.
2)Christina has asked that we consider new curtains for the club house. This was
unanimously agreed by all, and Jacky has offered to shop around with another to see if
some can be found at a reasonable price.
3)Also this led on to the carpet needing a clean. Along with the chairs, and it seems that
there are members who have a carpet cleaning machine, and this could be undertaken
when new curtains hung. Possibly a reminder topic for the new year.
4) Games afternoons. This past Sunday was only attended by one person. Teresa has said
she will email out before each one and try to get some idea as to who is going to go,
preventing this from occurring again.
5) Teresa has applied for £175 grant from Shepway Sports Trust to go towards the cost of
the trophies. We received this last year and it seems we can claim each year. Also reminded
the committee of the opportunity to hire a mini bus from the Sports Trust should we require
one.
6) John suggested that maybe we suggest a competition of sorts involving our sponsors
Seventy Seven Wealth Management. They attended our presentation dinner and seem
happy to become more involved with us.

Date of next meeting
10th February 2020

